We are moving!
July 3, 2018
To:
Our Loyal Customers
From: Bruce Heyman, 3rd Generation Owner
We are pleased to announce that we are moving on September 5th, 2018. Thank you for
your patience. It has been three years since we started this process and two years since we
announced the move, but it is now official.
We are relocating to the Harbor Freight building at 270 Route 22 West in Green Brook. This is on the
same side of the highway we are on now, two miles west of our existing location, just past Warrenville
Road. Harbor Freight is not leaving, they are leasing us the space in the front of the building - 8500
square feet. We can't wait!
The new store will be better than the old store. Our entire showroom and sewing school will be on
one floor. No more stairs! All facilities will be handicap accessible. We will stock over two thousand
bolts of beautifully curated dress, quilt, drapery and upholstery fabrics. Our decorative fabric library
will include over 70,000 fabrics to choose from, including new, spectacular high-end designer prints.
We will still offer sewing classes for adults and children. We guarantee the largest Hunter Douglas
showroom in NJ. We will also stock readymade curtains.
Prior to September 1st, please visit our current location in North Plainfield for GREAT VALUES during
our moving sale. All our fabrics are on sale! Our samples, displays and fixtures have been priced to
move. If you see something you like that does not have a price tag on it, make us an offer!
Join our emailing list to stay tuned for moving updates and future sales. To discuss our future plans
or anything else, you are always welcome to contact me by phone or email.
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